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AFTER TWENTY-NINE
I know Iferlehy's turning the town .-...., aria. . . ."
HNNY LIDDELL walked into upside down locking for this gun." I "Quit stalling," the r a c e I v e r
p restaurant, looked a r o u n d. 'Sure Theer vela. we're giving i barked. "You know what I mese
P
baggy Klely waved from a bilek it to him. We're co-operating with I Where did you get it today?"
•o (ii, He walked through ,he the police. Just see to it he gee; I "Took It away from a guy who
IMPe4y packed Metes, slid ti be- the gun. This% secs see what hap- tried to pimp me this morning."
pens."
"What guy ?"
Ida her.
Muggsy slipped the gun gingerly
Liddell shrugged. "I don't kno*.v.
What's happened, Johnny?" she
intended breathlessly. "I got your into her envelope bag. "What are He got away. That's why I sent
you
while
doing
going
Fm tie gun over to you for examineto be
massage to meet here. I've been
signing your warrant ?"
than
I thought you might Mel
a pies and needles ever 'frac.'
"I've got to check with my di- something Met would help. Did
"I want you to do something for ent. My °Bice tells me he's beer,
you'"
is, Mugge," 1.1 d d e In told her. trying to reach me all day." He 'The receiver snorted.
"We found
domething I can't do 'myself."
looked at big watch.' "It's almost plenty. It was the gun that killed
"What is It?"
three. I'll check you about six at Lunfar, ad right. And we got the
"I want you to deliver a pack- the paper. Okay?"
prints on it pegged."
▪ to Inspector Herlehy for me."
"Where do I tell Herlehy I got
"Good. Whose were th y?
Muggity's face dropped. "That's this thing?" Muggsy wanted to
"I &eat know It I should tell
at the hurry upcall was all know.
you." tee receiver hesitated. "I've
111 ?"
"Tell him that I gave it to you
"That's all for now, but things and that I'll explain everything get • hunch you're not coming
really beginning to break wide when 1 tent to him." He finished clean with me. What's going ce,
n," Liddell assured h e
He his coffee, deopped a handful of Liddell?"
'Whose prints, inspector?" Lidled until the waitress had ac- chango on the table. "Get It over
pted his order for • cup of cot- to neadquarters as fast as you can, dell persisted.
and had gone. -Wide open."
will you, Mugge? We haven't got
"ae-ires. Hunt Brut's." The voice
"Did you see Brin?" Muggsy too much time It we're gomg to me the other end of the wire calmed
ked.
wrap this up rierrek He picked up down a trifle. "Funny thing. You
"I saw him, and I gave hiss a nickel from the table. aW.it go hunting Lunfar, he turns up
ty to think about."
here. I'm going to can Kenning dead. You go out after Ruin, Pus
annid he
çjl you what you and tell hem I'm on my way down." prints turn up on a murder_gun.
Mligeay tarry was still diwwing Y-od'Fe worse %Kali an ,epid-emtr....",
*
About Goidy. I
"Somethtng wron.g. with the_
on her lower up atien Liddell _reLiddell shook he lied. "Not al turned M :the table. "Kaiming's prints, Mspectarr Liddell asked.
"Na." Herlehy conceded glumly..
Word. He's-s.-M'bat. MEI as otrt. Wont be back until late. I'll
11R -Mtn then." .
how
, _4!Trot a thing. Britt Odd the dun
glass."
"You still want me to ate this in his nand, all nicht.led tie had
"That's just ducky. You sure
must have thrown a Scare into him to Herlehy"Muggsy held up her his finger on the trigger. There
You didn't get a thing. All you bag. "Or dh you wantOpeake it as were three shots (Tree! from It and
they turned
in Lunfar and the
did was tip of whet, little you do long as you can't 'we Klitrntnr"You tithe it," Liddell told ner. Ryan girl. The puntsare perfect,
know," Muggsy flared. The waitLiddell.
lotruns
perfect
he'd
So
waste
"It
I ao,
I'd give a
ch time
ress slopped two.nups of coffee in
front of Mein, retired to the kit- asking me about it and ill lot of week's salary '.o know how you
chen. n You- thlik Its _news that other tInnecessiknO Stuff- I-what's Brin got to say, Inspeche's hard as glass? That's why want to have to talk te him until
they've never leen able to pin any- he s got the fingerprint arid ballis- tor ?"
Herlehy swore fervently. "lie's
tics report."
thing on
"Where'll you be in case I want skipped. We put a wanted order
Liddell nodded, sipped at his con
ere "I' knnw, I know goer ace to_rearli you 7" Liddell grinned. "'Tile last place turncoat harness bull Kenneally
glass svlitrii It does ,break? It
smashes into a million piece s. In town anybody would think tat must have tipped Brno He never
looking-1FM me. In myOffice "
showed back to his apartment." sk
That's the way Bien will break."
Liddell sat with Ms desk chair wheedling note entered the inspec"How are you going to make
tilted back, staring out the win- tors voice, "You wouldn't have any
* him break?"
Liddell winked. -You'll see.. dow into Bryant Park t welve Idea of where he might be, Lidstarten
consulted his
be t° 41'
break,
he'll
When he's ready to
'How would I, know, Murcia/4k"
enecene looking - for its. We. won't watch, frowned af. the Mine. Al"You were the .last one to see
most seven! He reached for the
have to go looking for hen."
"You're holding mit oa me, John- telephonic dialed police headquar- him today," the receiver accused.
ters. When the mate operator an- -This whole thing Is a 'mess.
ny," jieuggsy accueed.
Liddell produced e handkerchief swered. Liddell asked for Inspector hope for your sake your skirts are
clean. Licildell."
Herichy, gave his name.
jacket
wrapped package from his
Liddell grtrned. "I'm as innocent
Herieby was on the line In a
pocket. "Just see to R that Heriehy
gets this. Tell him Us check It for Muth. "Liddell?" He roared across as a new born babe By the way,
inspector, when do I get my gun
fingerprints and to check it against the wire "Where ate you?"
"In my °Mee, inspector," Liddell back?"
the ,aktigs they took out of Luno
"Why?
"You don't. It'• trnpour.‘led as
"
him mtkily.
far.'
'You know very well why. evidence!" The receiver Marnmed
Liddell nodded, sipped at his coffee. 'it's a persuade?. In mere Where did you get that gun you in LIddelna car. He grinned wryly, returned the instsument to Its
Sent over here this afternoon?"
ways than one."
tielnell grinned. -rhos was my cradle, leaned back stared out over
"You're crazy, icihtmy," the girl
gasped. "This Is all they need to Kiln. The one I reported stolen 42nd St.
(To Be Continued)
Pin Luzdar's mutder on you. 'YOU when my &ace was wrecked last
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